Smy Reader:
The Android App which simplifies spare parts requests.
Since now on it'll be easier and quicker to keep your SMI packaging machine at its highest level of efficiency, thanks to the QR
(Quick Response) code all SMI and SMITEC original spare parts will be provided with.
.

What is Smy Reader?
Smy Reader is an Android App devised and made for the users of packers, blow-moulders and palletizers manufactured by SMI,
which enables to:





immediately identify the machine's spare parts;
have the price of the selected items displayed real-time on your mobile device's screen;
automatically create a list of spare parts (basket);
send a request for quotation to SMI spare parts department.

You can benefit from this new possibility by simply downloading free of charge Smy Reader application from Google Play
(just frame with your mobile's camera the QR code displayed in the picture above), install it on your smartphone or Android
tablet, frame with your device's camera the QR code of the spare parts you need and get connected to the internet. For more
details, please read the demo tutorial of this new service.

How do I get access to Smy Reader?
To benefit from the remarkable advantages of Smy Reader, just use your Smipass username and password to log in (for
registered and enabled users only); if you are a new user, please ask SMI your login codes by clicking on the following button.

For further information about this new application you can contact our spare parts department at the following e-mail address
and phone number:
E-mail: angelo.zambelli@smigroup.net - tel: +39 0345 40310.
Thank you for your attention.
Yours faithfully,
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